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----- Soldier • • • ll""""""""""======================~ I was a champion in his own right. 

, In 1932 he became the first Jew
ish Snooker champion of Canada. (Cant. from Page 2) people; but after witnessing the 
He makes his home in Chicago, 'the two Mashes tenderly enfolding \ bloodshed of the Yom Kippur War 
and this week he and his family the valley in their protective arms. his thoughts had turned to medi
are visiting in Winnipeg with :'In each gener~,tion natio~ i cine. He wanted to C'lLre rather 
brothers Alex and Ben and their arise to destroy us, we read m I than kill. 
f' milies The pictu bove was I the Hagadah each Passover. Our I shall always treasure the 
p:esent~d to Sam ;~o~, another' gen~ralion is a link in a long 1 I image of th: young commander, 
old time thletc in emembrance cham runmng throughout the steppmg out mto the d3ll"kness and 
of the S~t Cu";'ent ~ay of 1917. 2,000 year old pain-laden history the danger, leading his patrol to 
Yasher Koy,ach Isaac. S of the Jewish people until OUT day meet the enemy, exuding an exu-

A Nostalgic Look 
, and the War of Independence and berant belief in Jewish swrvival 

the three successive conflicts to in a world completely disinter
keep this long-suffering people ested in it. 
alive, Hannah Senesh, the immortal 

At the Jewish Athlete CLASSIFIEDS 
All his life Moshe had wanted paralirOoper who sacrificed her 

to be an oceanographer and use life to save Jews trapped in Hitler 
the sea to sustain and nourish his Europe, gave tongue before her 

'death to what our son and his 

(Reproduction of all or part of this material by 
any means wbalsoever is strictly forbidden.) 

MAIN REPAIR SHOP 
Repairs to all makes of lawn

mowers and garden equipment. 
971 'h Main St. at Selkirk. 589-2494. 

Suite For Rent 
Four Toom suite in upper duplex. 

Newly decorated; carpeted; garage. 
McAdam Ave., east of Main. Adults 
only. Phone 339-7027 from 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. for appointment, 

CIMBRIAN APPLIANCE 
Sales - Repair - Servjce 
All makes home appliances 
Phone 667 ·6499 nft .. r 5 p.m. 

Ceramic or Mosaic 
Specializing in ceramic or mosaic, 
in bath o~ shower. Also repairs. i 

F1ree estimate, Call Mario, 257-2643. 

FOR RENT \ 
At Winnipeg Beach. 25 Oak. 

cottages and suites. Hot an.d cold I' 

water and other convemences. 
Phone 338-8047. From July 1st, 

I phone Winnipeg Beach. 389-2898. 

HEAD COOK 

1 x 2. 
Sounds like multiplica
tion? Guess again. 
It's newspaper talk for 
a one column by 2-inch 
ad. Too small to be 
effective? You;re read· 
ing this one! 

friends mean to the Jewish poople 
and to free men everywhere. 

, "There are stars whose light 
reaches the earth only afteT they 
themselves have disintegrated and 
are no more," she wrote. "And 
there are men whose scintillating 
memory lights the wOTld after 
they have passed from it. These 
lights, which shine in the dark
est night, are those which illumine 
for us the path." 

A. .. "OUDce .... ent 
Due to the unsettled conditions noW prevalent with our Postal 

Service, The Jewish Post will observe the following routine: 
1. If a sudden strike is cal!ed on Wednesday or Thursday, 

we will not deliver our paper to the Post Office, and ask that our 
local subscribers arrange to pick them up. 

2. In the event of a sudden curtailment of service on a Friday 
morning, we will pick up our newspapers and return them to 
our offices, in which case we ask local subscribers to arrange t~ 
pick up their copies at 1244 Main Street. 

We regret the inconvenience and sincerely hope none of this 
will be necessary. 

Isaac ,(Jockey) Jacob shows his winning style In another form 
of atllletics _ snooker. He was tile first Jewish snooker champ 
in Canada. 

Head cook needed for B'nai 
B'rith Oamp in Lake of the Woods. ' 
Job available immediately. Also I 
position available as kitchen assist_1iP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;T;h;e;p;u;b;li;sh;e;r;. ;~ ants. Please contact the Y.M.KA. 
at 947-0001. 

The Residents of the 
It was not until 1932 that flood· He transfoored to the Argyle Soft

lights were installed at Wesley ball team in 1924, and then played 
Ballpark. Until then all games third ,base foc the Y. He also 
were played at twilight, starting st3ll"red for the ¥MHA basketball 
at 6:~~ p.m. and playing until team in 1932 and 1933 in the 
dark. Daylight saving was not YMCA league. Izzy was also an 
established as yet. Carruthers outstanding 1O-pin bowler for the 
Park installed lights a few years Recreation League. 

For Rent 
Falcon Lake. - 200 ft. lake 

frontage, 4 llu·ge bedrooms, 
open fireplace. Available fOT 
August, $1,100. Viewing June 
21 ,and 22 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Lot 3, Block 14, South Drive. 

Western Canada School 
of Auctioneering Ltd. 

Canada's fh'st, and only com· 
pletely Canadian cawrse offered 
anywhere. Licensed unde:r the 
Trade Schools Licen&ing Act, 
R.S.A. 1970, C. 366. For par
ticulars of the next course write: 
Box 687. Lacombe, Alberta, or 

later. A number of the boys Bill Simon - Bill played soft
worked at the Film ExiChange on ball and soccer for Strathcona and 
H3Il'grave Street. After work they YMHA teams from 1919 - 1925. 
would pile into Sammy Krupp's He was the manager of E1ree Press 
truck and drive to our clubrooms street sales when papers were dis-I 
on Selkirk and Main. Here we bributed ,to" the newsboys on Pur
changed into our uniforms, and tage Avenue and Main street by 
then weire driven by truck to all a buggy" which was pUlled by a 
parts of the city to play. fast l1J!ining POllY. Bill moved to ~~~~;;;~~~~==~ 

After the games, we would !re- Regi!1a where he opened a deli· 
turn to the clubrooms, shoWer and ca~Ssen .store. He visited Winnj· 
get dressed, and head for the ori· p,eg' in 1969 to attend the 50th 
ginal Oscar's Delicatessen for ~versary of the YMHA. 

Phone 782-6215. 

corned beef sandwiches, 2 for 15¢,' Toby Triller - TobY stamed in 
a cokef()r 5¢, or a piece of hlU'li Whatever atblemc field in which 
"voorsht'l.,and a <;irUst of .,.ye brOOd he p3ll"ticipated. He played basket
far 10¢ . '!'here we would be ehter· ball, soccer and football. -Hilly 

_,'W' "" '/ 

taine(!,:py"'funny stories told by Levitsky, Dr, Abe Klein, Bill 
Sammy KruPp. Those daYs, those Abramson and Jack Cohen also 
wondeifiifdays can't ,come back, played for the Y baseball team,in 
ofcQllfse;1:iilt we are the richer that wonderful era. These boys 
forhirvirrgUved t}l(lm. played until 1928, the last year 

Thi!h,Wai;-an eta when athletes that they won the championship. 

wer,e,''',s, ,irl,-~',-c",.tI,Y", ,kl" a,te\lr and only . MallY o~ these players now replayed ,f()ll'!. love of the game. tIred and It was necessary to bring 
The 'bOySi'ught 'their own' foot- up younger boys hom Intermedi· 
ball aOlf '"seball shoes, and were ate and Junior teams. -It took i 
satisfied/with .only an orange at thlree years to train and develOP: 
half ti1l).e,ol:"a:iStick of gum before them, and we now had Champ' 
a baseball ianje. I hesitate to esti· Simovitch, Alex Malkin, Norm' 
matewhattMse athletes would be Etkin, Phat Weiner, Mottle Kamer
paid "ii(toda' s world of the pr&- ofsky. 1932 proved ~o be the be-
fessionaL, ' at; , ginning of a wimting stretch, and' 
DO YOU. the YMHA won the title for 1932, 

'zzy Rose~~k.,..,... the only Jew- '33 and '34.' . 
ishbo~/toptat!~r theArenaHanl· Isaa~ "Jockey" Jacob was not an 
ball team ale WeSley, Park, in 1921, outdoor athlete, but nevertheless 
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WANTED 
Reliable Cleaning Lady 

to come into Jewish home 
once a week. River Heights 
area. References required 
please. Apply to Box C, The 
Jewish Post,- P.O. Box 3777, 
Station B, Winnipeg, Man. 
R2W 3R6. 

WANTED' 
A lI'esponsible person for a 

retired man or a family to 
run a small grocery store. Free 
attached suite and utilities 
worth at least $100 plus guaran· 
teed $100 or' more income or 
share in profit. Also 1 and 2 
bed1"Oom suites foc ' rent on 
month to month basis in the 
same· building - $75 to $95. 
Near St. ,Bo6ifaceHospital. 
Near bus stop and five,minutes 
to down town. Available im
mediately. Please call 253-2182 
be.tween 4·7 p.m. only. 

.' 

SHARON HOME 
wish to announce 

A Sale of Their HANDICRAFT 
to be held 

JUNE 24, 25 and 26 

from 1 :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

in the Crafts Room on the First Floor 

SHARON HOME 
146 Magnus Avenue East 

Prolessionol 
~ Phone , Ka. P-

948--4464 ~ 682-1386 

Mas Yale Diamond 
B.A., LL.B. _In and SoUcltar 

NolUF PubU. 
618 A VENUB BLDG. 

OVIIUl!_ MaoftDba 

ALLAN D. GOLDSTINE, CA 
REALTOR 

Showcase Realty Ltd. 
379 Broadway Avenue 

Winnipeg 
Bus. 942-0903 Res. 338-0442 
---~-~-~-
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EDWARD J. SMITH & CO. 
Accredited Public Accountants 

PHILIP KAPLAN A.PA 
507.228 Notre Dame Ave. 
Winnipeg, Man. R3B lN7 

PhDne 943-0771 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

SCHULMAN & SCHU,LMAN 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 

H. SCHULMAN, Q.C. MARK M. SCHULMAN. B.A. (Hoos.), liL.B. 
PERRY w. SCHULMAN, LL.B. 

Phone 943-5428 
816 • 294 PORTAGE AV,ENUE WINNIPEG 
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Won't Let PLO Open Office 
Melbourne (ITA) - An official in the foreseeable futUTe. Whitlam 

of the PLO, Garnal Surani, left had made this clear during his 
AUsUra'lia June 18 after a ten-day meeting with Surani, the spokes
visit having failed to seeure a man added, and he had also told 
commitment from the Australian him there was no po,ssibility of the 
government to open a PILO infoc- PLO establishing an information 
mation office here. Surazri, the office in Australia "at present". 
diTector of the PLO's Cairo office, In contrast to a visit last month 
and its tepresentative on the Arab by two (t"epresentatives of the Gen· 
League, had claimed th,aI!. as are· eral Union of Palestinian students, 
sult of his visit here there would a PLO affiliate, Swrani's visit was 
be favorable changes in Australia's marked by an absence of violent 
atUtude to recoguizing the PLO clashes between Jewish demonstra· 
and that it would soon have an tors and PLO supporters. But there 
information offke hel'e with diplo- was violence within the local 
matic status. He made his predic· Lebanese community when sup
tion aliter a me~ing with the porters of the Phalangists demon· 
Prime Minister, Gough Whitlam,' strated again Surani outside the 
in Can,bel1l"a. An official in the I Lebanese consulate in Sydney. 
Prime Minister's office s'aid there Police had to break 'lip fighting 
was no possibility of Australia's between ~he Phalangists and PLO 
granting the PLO diplomatic status See PLO, Page 14 

, 

Ca,ndl .. lighting time for Friday, June 27, is 18 Days in Tammlf%, 5735 
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Cite Contravention of H'uman Rights 

CODgressD.eD Bar ilid to Sgria 
Washington (JTA) - ThTee New 

Yo r k Congressmen in>troduced 
legislation last Thursday baITing 
$58 million in economic assistanee 
to Syria. In addition, one of them 
teleg,raphed P>resident Ford to urge 
him to bring up the subject of 
Syrian Jewry when he meets ,the 
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdul 
Halim at the White House. A tele· No Absorption Problems 

gTam also went, to ,the, SY;rian million in agricult~ assistance. 
Embassy addressed to Khaddam, on No action was taken to disapprove 
the subject. Reps. Stephen J. Sol·o£ that request as the Congressmen 
3il'Z, Jonathan B. Bingham and Ben· did not want to, affootKissinger's 
jamin S. Rosenthal, all New York effoo:ts foc an interim agreement 
City Democrats, urged Congress, to at that time. However, 82 Repre
block the economic aid for Syria sentatives, in a letter to Ki$Singer, 
by invoking the Foreign AssistaDl:e urged th8Jt 'action be undertaken 
Act of 1974 that stipulates thai!. the to "prevail upon the Syrian gov
President may ITot expend funds ernment to give those Syrian Jews 
£rom the $100 million Special Re. ,who wish to leave theia" country 

For This New Immigrant' In Exchange =e~e~n:~: a~O::: :: :t!;!: ~o!::::':a: ~:::~ 
'. . rent !resolution disapprovlngsuch on emigrati(Jon rights for Syrian 

Tel AVIV (JTA) - Iw-ael willi action within 30 days after notice Jews and the foreigu aid legisla
exchange 20 live Arab te!lTOrlsts from the President of his intention. Ilion left no room fOIl' C'O\Ilpromise, 
~OT the bodies of two J e,:,,"s hanged They cited language in the law tbe Congressmen said. Their legis, 
10 Egypt 30 yea.rs ago, it was . an· which expresses the sense of the lation has been lI'efemred to the 
nounced ~unday. The terrons~s, Congress that funds should not be, House International Relations Com· 
forme~ r~S1dents of the ?aza S:'rlP pa-ovided "1Jo any nation which mittee. Meanwhile, RO$Cllithal in 

'and SlUaI, aTe ~n. sel"Vlng prJl!on! denies its citizens the right or op- a telegram to the President, urged 
terms. ~ey WIll be released to portmtity to emigral!.e." ThE! Con· him to oonvey to Kh:\ddam "the 
Egypt this week under the terms gressmen pointed out that Syrian deep· concern and interest of the 
of an ~greement Teached thn'ough Jews.are fOTbidden to leave Syria, American people an<\ the Congress 
the offlceso£. ~ecretary ~ Sta~e even to join relatives far flrom that ()over the plight of Syrian, Jews and 
~enn' ,~ .. russmger dunng his country, in direclt contravention of OUT de~e that SyriaIl a~thorities 
shuttle diplomacy last March. the Universal Decl3ll'ation of Hu· allow those indlvidu.us, Who wiflh 

Egypt will return to Israeli auili· man Rights to which Syria is a to emigrail.e to do so flreely and 
orities the Temains of Eliyahu signator. The U.S. Agency for I express theill' desire to do so with· 
Halcim and Eliyahu Bet·Tzuri, memo International Development has, out fear for their lives and, prop
bers 'of the underground Stern notified Congress that it wished em." To :Kb.addam Rose:ntlJal . - , ,." 

group of thepre.statehood era, to provide Syria with $48 miUion wed that allowing Jews to emi
who were sent to cairo in 1945 to for'· the Diunascus wal!.ar sttttPlygrate'~d be reco~ as a 
assassinate Lord Moyne, the then system and $10 million fair ,agri, positive ,. move towards' peace in' 
British Resident iMinister in the cultural· loans. Earlier in the 'Yem;', ,the Middle East and eni;Ourage 
Middle East. They were captured, Plresidellit Ford notified Congress more 1I'CSP'Onsibie U.S.·Syrian rela
sentenced to death and executed he was providing Syria with $25 tioos." The first ostrich in 2.000 years to lay eggs in the Holy Land. 

A neWCCime" to Israel, but security·minded neverthele$s, the ostricih 
, a;rrange$ ,the eggS in a circle, thereby allowing easler, protection. 

(photo by S.B.S. Productions) 

475 000 Jews on 
.' " Guard 

Anti-Semitism , . -' , 
on Rise • 

in . Cairo. They will be Te-buried 
on Mi. Herzl in Jerusalem later 
this week with M1 military honors. 

In Argentina 
8'uenos Aires (JCNS) - Amid specified by the te!lTOrists. ought to be stopped !by the Gov· 

A1i'gentlina's political and economic Rabid Antl·Semites errunent. . 
difficUlties anti-Semitic elements 11he third group, the so-called There is also concern that ad· 
are only ,too eager to denigll'ate Anti· Communist Alliance, a Iso vertisemellits from Government de
Jews. -The Jewish community of known as the three As, on the partments appear in outspokenly 
some' 475,000 remains on guard. eXJtreme Righit, is lI'abidly anti· anti-SemjJtie magazines, which are 

'These grOups, two on tile ex- Semitic, and it is aotively strpport- thereby helped financially. 
Ureme left and' one on the extreme ed by A1i'abs and fascist and Nazi Dr. Nehemias Resnizky, Daia's 
right, appear, to be mainly involved groups" both at home and abroad. president, met Dr. Alberto Roca· 
in the campaign of kidnappings Under these influences, the at· Mora, the Interior Minister, wh() 
and aSsassina1l.iol\s which claimed mosphere is debilitating, and there promised;l study of all t'ile mat· 
more than' 200 vdctims last ye3ll' ~s the added ;factor ,that the 1Jrade ters under reVi~. ' 
and about 40 dn the early part of unions, the Goveimnent's' nuiin ' It is also' :iinderstoodthatJ~e 
1975. ,\ supportive force, are restive be- Lopez Reg:i.,theMinister of Social 

The People's Revolutionary Army eaus'l of the relentless inflation.' Welf3ll'e, and one of ,the most in· 
(ERP) and the Montoneros, on the Daia, the 1I'Cpresentati.ve council flucntial lJIembers of the Govern· 
~xtreme left, ,\ are close to, th~ of Argentine Jews, is conscious of ment, lI'ecently !reCIlived Ram Nir
Chinese 'Maoists, who 3ll"e aiming all these trends, but ill; is deter- gad, the Israeli Ambassador. 
to topple -tlte government and rule mined to stand up foc the'1I'igbJts Argentina's Jewish communliw 
in i1ls ,place. of the ~mmunity. , ' is ,estimated to be the fourth }arg-

Members of tJtese groups will In denouncing the anti-Semitic est in the world after the United 
mli.l"der anyone, iliheybeli~ve to be campaign, Data has ,~inted - out states, Israel, the USSIR and 
;lgainst them. They ~ not fight· tIiat certain OV\ll'5e3S oil interestS, Brance. 
ing ·Jews Or other groUps in par- with the eo-operation of local .-___________ '!'II 
tiCul8ll'. • ,~psare only toO ready to dem.-' " 

'Siinilarly, to obtain money, theY grate the ArgentinE! Jewish com" :EARLY DEADUNE 
will ,Jddnllp 'ormurder wealtbymunity and ils image overseas. . ,,' • 
people, ,ll'reSjleelive of ;their rell., Dam!,glng National ~ll1tertlSt Aft copy for Issue of July 3 
Igion 'or oTigin. They have '$0 Daia feels that.su!!h a crunpaign, m~be in our oflcH by Moll· 
killed Jewish and other doctors da\nages Argentinl\~ n!a'ti p ~a II', 'day, ;June 30. 
reluctant to treat wounded people interests and for this lI'C3Son it L.. ___________ .I 

.' ;:.~--' -~. - " 

To ,Rockefeller,lsrael 
Is Hand of Providence 

Tunis (ZINS) - The U.S. govern' I part of the Sinai; ~usive of 
ment intends to introduce two Shann-el..sheikh, which is sup
fundamental changes in UN SemIr- posed to become a demilitla1l'ized 
ity Resolution 242. The fiIt'st con- zone. In addition, Israel would 
cerns the withdrawal by Israel' to bave to go' back fr!Im l'DIISt, o£ the 
the armistice lines preceding ibe Golan· 'Heights. The Palestinian 
Six-Day W3ll", wit~ "insubstantial "homeland", which is sl,~t'Q)Je 
boundary changes". The UN woro·1 set up, In the areas of .n.dea and 
fng now Speaks of a withdrawal Shomrom (the West Bank) and the 
flrom '\territories", following the Glaza Strlp,wouldbe comp~lY 
establishment fu1I' Israel of "secure :Ilree of armed fil1l'ces. The. inten· 
and recognized countries". The tion is If:o, model that ''bOmellind'' 
second change is an additionW afte:r that of post-World'War r 
the.pa'ragraph which ~aks of the I AUStria,., whIch Cl)Uld not .:be,lmli· 
TCt~ of the Pales't!inians'to ai·tarized eJroePf;'with,the·,~of 
''nal!.lonal homeland" and the. rightheo:: neighbors. F'urliulr.qiore ,Israel 
of self-determination,short of woUld have to·p~oyIde A',~dor 
specifying a 'q>alestlnian Arab far ,the PalestiDiaD"homelljlld'~ iO 
state'\ or th!! "Palestinian Libera· I the .Mediterranean Set. The ' Ar$ 
tion Oa-ganization~'.· ['bese details.' {lfflcial further reporle4 tb~Vice 
were supplit;d in -a l"e}lO!r't ~ed by'l President :Roc:kclellea-. ~es Isra!ll 
an Arab diplomat whoJUSIt ~ as no~ {lnly. having a JrigJ;rt 1xJ exI.IiI; 
turned fJrom a visit to the '(J~hUt. also as de~~ Jri~ 
States~uring which he hadlODgrelatioBs'with it& Arab iJl~~. 
talks. WIth meUlbers of Congress. According tit ROckefelkJ'. Jae s!\e8 
ranking U.S. government officia!s.the Iumd .of ·Providence l.I;ah.aVlJ;lg 
in Washington, and also with Viee sent the Jews .to the,W4d)~.l\lIist 
President Nelson Rockefeller. De-jn·.ordea-to .help !bUiW 'II.1ispa1'l; pf 
~lsof these talks were published' the war)el. Whii1e~~ ~ 
m the Lebanese newspaper AI any ,domiDatiOD ,!by. 1BI."lIj,lJ. .. o,f tile 
Hw~at. The AnbsoUl.'ee .is re- .Airabs, ttalso 'w111 M,~ 
port~. as ,~g. tbathe ~~~tthe.Ar,abs"shlluld ~IW ijI,e 
WaShington lD favor .of a: with- Jews within a ghellto, ~,Nab 
drawal by ISI."ael from, the largest :spoItesman ,sitid. , .,' . :." . ..' . 
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